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News
Garbler
Hearst

For Scandalous, Pro-
German Dispatch
Faking His Interna-
tional News Service
and His Newspapers
Were Kicked Out of
France, England and
Canada Then His
Organization Ten-
dered Its Services to

Germany

By Saniuei Hopkins AHams
Trtaea who. being l

r.f Mr. Haarat'fl friends. the
UM, are now ranked among

Mr Baarat- eaaaaiea aaaa » proverb
i who excn.es himaelf

accuse« himself-
Of late Mr. Hearst
hu. been cxcu.ii.K
hiflflself. He ha-
taken fall pages of

.Iag in the
1 ork paper.

to explain that his
acq ;ii'".ti_r.ri with
Bolo Paeha, the

., was

ani) rivoloa
BflCial, and to voice

..r*it< of
iflflMfaaara. Ha lacludei in hifl
flflpaflaivfl print an editorial by tbat lus-

-tongued boot'.ickcr. Mr. Arthur
fcrlsbane of the Hearst jalary Hat),
.cho attributes the attack upon hi. chief
tfl thc machinationj. of aricked eapital*
.*ts and the envy of grocn-eyed newi-

,aper. But in all thi* Mr. Hearflt
flccaaafl hiaii reatially (aa a be-

I t in the French provcrb micht
!frl by who]];, faiirr.fr to eiCUBC

plain his loag reeard of open or

pro-Gcrmamsm
up. that will eeme
Hear** il ;n the mood for #t-

nn, now would - iltable
tfl nr' forth eertain facts bearinc

upon Mr. Baarat- pre-Garmaa propa-
{..r.da wh.ch clearly rail for such o\-

planations as onlv Hr. Hearflt himself
r. One set .f facf- present* the

Hear-t nev^-- orpanratior. ifl the light
ef marufacturing false r.CWfl, pervcrt-
rs: ar.d garbling important war dis-
._¦ ei _ad forgiriK fareim dat** Imn
Ifl matter cor pe t a York; a'.!

ig do- ' h* aome p-rson high in

aatharitjr, o.cr tl 'hr Hearst
eahla st-. .¦ r< Thaa, at a

¦ tiflaa "i *h ami \merica was

fed on false news, .ndicati.'g that Great
s situation wafl m.uh mo-

ar^ II actually wa'.

Ar.other aai of facts preaeata Will*
.im F. Hearst himself a« ur.dr rtakinp,
unauthonzed and withoi' not.ee te
this government, at a rrucial time

when the nation was prcparing for
evitabJe outbreak of vsr. lo ar-

ringe peace terms with tne Kn.ser, on

a hasis of misreprcscntation of the
"»'r of mind of the American publie.
The go-hetween in thlfl prccious

-was that treitlcman of some-

*»¦- s-. o.-blown repute. t'r William

Ri-ard Hale.

Hii Pro-Germaniim
lt Half Anglophobia

Hall al Hearet'i pre
.rises from his hatred af a!l tbing-
Bl '-. Thi« he has carried to tlie

of attempting to iavolvc thii
in war with Knjland. Tb<

.o. no offiria! of his
amor. allowing his nev. "pa¬

per- | .!.. perh_p.. they would
o* (ave permitted to their own. and

I his ferelgii nev an ea carry
tl .iour-iali. tn- traftc with ar, 1
.h Kngland until, emboldeaed hy
.*. he aadertooh t.. lo with Bnt

reporta what ho bad long aad no*

toB« with Amei ican
garhle, diatart and manufacture them

t hia ewn daaigai \ iaevita-
Me, he was deter'.i! Hifl newspaper

I wa? kicked out of Fngland Ifl
rii***rac», a convicted. deliberate and

|fl*d faker of war neara, ifl de-
Iflill which will presently appear.

.lly when H.«r«t ii eaughl at his
practices of jearaaiiatic fakery he ac

c.pts the fact cyneally. and goes on

hii way, saying nothing and truating to
the .hortnen of the public's memory.
Hut this imtance was too notorious.
S.ler.re would not ?er\e Across the
length and breadth of this country the
new« was published that the 11. flial
service had been exclude.l, for cause,
trom Great Hritam. lt smoked Hearst
out, for once. And what wai his de
^encc * By a curious coincidence rt

Continued on Last Page

Sugar Famine
Causes Rush
To Hoard Food

_..

City's Groceries Raided by
Housewives Who Fear
Shortage Is General

Hoover Puts Blame
On Consumers

Administration Says Public
Failed to Heed His

Recent Warning

The sugar panic and shortage have
resulted m raids on grocery storc*

throughout greater New York for food
staple* of all sorts. Jami I.

president of Daniel Reeves. Inc oprr-
ating Itt store«, deelared yesterday
that food hoarding h\ consumers had

id datigerous proportions and
wa-. boond to result in troubl-.

The Food Administration in Wji<-!i-

jr.gton blamcd not only consumers in

(.'neral toi the sugar shortage. but

speciticnlly pointed to manufacturers
of candies and other sweets as otTend-
erc m particular. The statement added
that had a recent request for the cur-

taihaeat of the use of sugar been heed-
ed present conditions would not cxist.

In Chieago a formal warning was

«s-.ted during tne afternoon on instruc-
tioni from tne otfrce of Food Adminis-
trator Hoover that a aegar famine is
Ofl the eeaatry anr' 'hat the moment of
Amcr.ca's tirst Pelf-denia! in the matter
of food has urrived.

"Hoard'.ng of food lupliei by con¬

sumers has heen procoeding on a vast

icali thro.'.ghout the city and stato for
at least a week," said Mr. Reeves.

rhe raid on ataplei in our il
began in earnest !a*t Monday. and
there is no slacking. People will not

stop unless thev are so advised by the

puhhc authoritiea. If this hot-rding
cont.nue* it is bound to result ifl a

g;ra. .jihle for wholesalers,
iri and all food n.erchants. There
reaaafl for the pa:-ic that ecms

to have seir.ed the public. tor there is

;.o gene-al food shortage. There ifl
to eat in this country and the

prices are not going up.

Sugar I* Vanishing
"Sj-rar. of eourse. is vBnishing.

There aie probaMy not more than 100

harrels of jsugar in New York City to-

_ay. We have twrnty-five barreln
h we -hai! di- idr on Mondav be*

jween 122 stores. My sugar brokori
tell me they will be unable to deliver

BBy ugar for :'our weeks."
n er.- of tha eity » .1! bf Bcsaping

the bottom of their laal sugar i.nrrel*
to*morro« or Tueaday, nreordm t> rr-

tai! deaiers Then Nrw York ci-n Mt-
tle down to economize or. -we,t» for
three or four weakl and perhaps longer.
Ihirr is «aid to be uo ponsibi.ity of
sugar in any appreciable quantity
reaching the eitj before Novmber 16.
.lamei Davey, of Andrew Da\e\. IBC

ror. wa loiae flour ahortagc
wholly OWiBg to transportation diffi-
eultiei the railroadi having rirtaally

drafted iato the geeeratBeat ser-

.rr. .-,,, the laal leveral waeki to carry
y.-.r ej nmer.l freight.
The onl) eitnd- coaipaniei atill able

ta aeeara ragai froai *>o reftaeriei are

iho-i boldiag govetamenl coatracta.
Ma> Substilute Syrup".

In -p.tr of the sugar shortas*<\ rhcre
il anparcntlv no dearth of lyrflP *':"

nd it i* expected that m the
eourse ot the nexl week or two the

,, ..« of Now York Citj will itoeV
up with th'--' prodneti, whieh eontaii
I high r,,.rrei,r:ii-" ol N'ew
Vork rotail groi-er. ara edviaing thaii
cuatomen '" lobatituta lyrup anii mo*

rntirely for -ugir in rooking
und eoaaer/e sugar for coffer ar.d tea

Hoover Announces
Sugar Famine and

Calls for SacriRce
i lll. AGO, Oet 20. Formal flrara ng

,i. ternoon on in

thi office ol Food Ad-
miniatratoi Hoo-.ir thal a lugai fam-

upon the countr. and that the
momrtrt of Arnerica's i.rst -elfdenia1
n th>- rr.r.tter of fod has arrived.

bl warning aBBOOncei that manu-

tactu-. u-/ar in the.r product-
cloaing down and that thousand--

of pan tl reateaed with tenipo*
rary loai of <mpi«\\ment. Individual*
,i- \4e 1 ai dealeri ..re called upon to
do with tha BBeelute minimum of tha
produei I* wai BBaeaaeed that as the
Atlantic Statei have the greatem aear*
citj beel lugar from the ss'est will he
rushed '.ir t to tiia* «ection.

I'aminr Fell in Ka*t
Heary H itolapp, of the *ugar dis-

tributicn committee. i>sued a Itate*
man! in which he laid that a fc4v \\eek.=
_j,, -..-, hopod *-;,- tha lituation
nnght he tidfd over until the raccipt
of th- Cabafl crop. but a cry came from
rrance, "here tha? ha.i been axiating

¦. igre inraly, and for
pati ntii reaaaaa the food admialatra-

ted tfl thi greater need of an

ally the product from Ameriean shores.
il., great need hete. More was

ern d to the bet sugar crop.
Here came diaapaoiatmeat, 'oo. for
Hclvri i wt athor held ba*- h tha i n p

veeka,

Rolled Oats to Cost Less;
Millers Acccpt U. S. Plan
WASHINGTON, Od 19 The uats

BJlUiag interests of the countrv ard

the food eda.iBifltrat.ea have agreed
on m,. aflfliat ni reducing the
price <'f roll. d oats. l.-niting forward
Ulea ai rl prohibitiag aaeeulatioB.

ln tha eaafflreaeei the ssar Emer*
Maei » ammittee ei tha Natieaal Aa-

Oatl Millers and the tood
admin: trat on -.¦¦i'* alaa diajuei >4 ia.*
pending Federal licrnsmg. Bfl BBpllfld
to milleri and diatributera. snd thr

.omm.ttee will cooprrate with the food
idm'" stration and the tiade during
the -r.

Wilson Sets Oet. 28 as Day of Prayer for Victory
WASHINGTON Oet. W, President Wihon hy prorlnmaliov to-day drrlared Sunday, Oetober ti, as a

day of'prayer for the MflMMfl a/ Ihr Amerirun anvs m Ihr war, in arrordnnre wilh Ihe rrrmt rrnolutinn of

f'ongress. Thr prorlantntion fotlows:

WH_.R_.AS .be Congress of
the L'nited Statei. by a

roncurn-nt resolution
adopted on the fourth day of tho

present month of Oetober. in view
of tho entrance of our nntion into
the vast and awfu! war which n<->w

nfflicts tho greater part of the
world, has requested me to :et

apaii hy offirial proclamation ¦

day upon which our people ahould
he ealled upon to offer concerted
prayer to Almighty God for His
divino ni.i in the flUCCCflg of our

arms;
And whereas it behooves a

srrrat. free people, nurtured tl we

have heen in thc eternal principle*

of justice and right, a nation
whieh hai sought from the earliest

days of its existenoe to be ohedicnt
tn the Divine teachinj. which have
inspired it in thfl exereise of it.-:
liherties. to turn alway- to the
Supreme Master and east them-
pelves in faith at His feet. pray-
ing for His aid and suecor in e\r ry
hour of trial. to the end that the
greal aims to whieh our fathers
dedicated our p-iwer as a people
may not perish among m«*n, but
be tlwayr. asserted an.l defended
with fresh ardor and devotion and.
through the Divine blessing, set
at last upon enduring foundations
for the henefit of all the free pec-
ples of the earth:

Now, therefore. I, Woodrow
Wilson, President of the l'nited
Statos, gladly respondinjj to the
wish expressi-d by the Congress, do

appoint October twenty-eight, be-

ing tho last Sunday of the present
month, as ;i day af supplication
and prayer fur all the people of

the nation, lionestly exhorting all
my rountrymen to obsrrve Ihe ap-
pointed day. according to their
several faith?. in solemn prayer
that God's lilessinjrs may rest upon
the high task which is laid upon
us, to the end that the cause for
which we give our lives and trcas-

ure may triumph and our efforts
l>e blessed with high achievement.

WHIP BEHIND, MISTER

Sweeping Change in Draft Rules
Sets Order of Service for Every Man

Order From General Crowder
Divides Registrants Into
Five Classes and Calls
Those Without Dependents
Into Servicc First

.' ASHINGTON*. Oet. 20. A Bareepiaf
change in Ihe i.iachinery of the selcc-
l.ve dra.'.. haaed on division of the

fl.000,. remain.uc repistrants into five

daaaafl in order of theii el- bility for1

military st. ire arfl Bfl mncei! to-day
bj rro\..>t Marahal Geaeral Craardar.

Details of thc plflln, arhieh has beer,

appro'-.d hy Preaideal WTIIeea, arc aat

diaeleaad. It ia caleulated, haarcrer ta
do away with \irtur_lly all the compli-
cated machinery of the tirst drift and
to make the opera tions of the local
board. hereafter little more than rub-

hei 'tamp proce-Mlings.
The plan wa~ worked out at ronfer-

aaeea with locnl and dietriet board aa.*

cials and approved hy the variou-- flUtfl
author.tie-. Itfl chIflf features are that

every reglflterad man arill know his

e.act poflition and bc able to arrange
his affairs acco: iingly. and tha' D. Baaa

deemed neeeflflaiy ifl any important la*
duati. 4ii needed al home to taaaarl
hia _aa_il_ arill be ealled to the ^oior.
unless thc nnlitary situation i* da*
perate.

A the next eall to the color- ii t..

ha made under the n.w plan. this as

sur_.nr. is taken to indicate that t'.ie

I,c..nd call is r.ot to bc expected befor<-
thc firat of 'h« year. although no au-

.ii>..!Ht; .. ttatvcaeat on this point was

avarlabie *o-ni|-ht.
Trovo-; Varshal Gcncril Crowder il-

lued this Btateflfleal
"With th<*- compl.t'.on o: the draft of

the tir«t army of o\*<7,000 men _. flea
v.tem wil! be'mitalled tor the creation

of Baceeadiag anaiefl, which arill greatly
;. nen the labors f the lecal and dis-
triet boards. So fur ha* .hts been ac

cooplnhed that it it bei cved that un-

J

der the new lyatair ^ pet cent of the
wori. w ni be alimiaatcd, while ihe
form* te he used will not eaeeed tweaty
in number, a* comoar?d '.ith approxi-
mately 1*2 form- whu'.i the prcent
¦y tetn requires.

To Ctaaeify Karh One
"Along with the reduttion of l*brn

there arill be provid.d i ryatem whirh
44 iii eteaaify each on« of lha j'.ooO.iiiki
of men who hft' 1 fll ifldUCted
inle militarj aerrl i aad eaeh man will
ra\e heen given !|ll llflCfl in the na-

t.onai scheme ef di >nre.

"To do this it ha.* h^en i|e». rrmtned to
obtain from each man romple'e in

formation of a h.'.rart.r which will
deflnitely fta hii aeeaoaiie worth a*

eompared with hi * follow regrstran*.
and from the information thus ob¬
tained to place him Ifl one of live
classe*. each to be called in turn as the
need anse«-

"The method of obtainmg thi* infor-
ma'ion is rhrough a 'questlonnaire,' a
.eries of quoetiona ralculat'-d to pro¬
duce tha information requiied. This
document will he mailed to every reg-/
latranl not yet i*i service. on a day tor'
he fixed, *e\-en day. being given to eactl
regis'rant to complete ar.d return tlw*
snme. Evory oppurtunitv will tfe
prTcred io each man to romple*. m
.questionnaire' fully and without error.
"The local boards will then examine

each 'questionnaire' ind as« fffl af»r'n
regiiitrant to one of Art cla*>e».

( lar,? l will he t>- i flrai ealled'for
phvsiea! e\nnvnation an.l inrioe, and
when it is rxhaaatad, it' the nation*
need- are luch :¦.... to tnaK<> it necessary.

..-¦ will Vo*. and »hu* each man

regiaterod will Bltitaately take hi*
p!ace, if ner'ed.

Sppcal l'n\ilege Ketained
"Every flBpartaaity far appeal fropi

such elaaaincatioB by the local board
has been retarned ai.d perf. cted. bfct
proceedingi ha-.e been graatly r-irj-
plified.
"Tha tediou* work of the locel

board* ha* been practically eliminat>d
by the production flf a form, to be
known as "No 1.000," whieh arill he the
foaadatiefl stor.e of the new *y*t#m
Through it* u»e all the laborioBfl work
of making and BOfltiag liatl has been
eliminated. Ali of the old docket **ieet<i
and record? 4vill be made unnece*sari',
and by the arrangements of its coV

Baiaa the work «.f the local board will
be redaeed to .-. minirnum.
"The man v>ho ran lea-t be sparcd

either a* thr head of * famlly or the
head ef a bu*ine-.> neecaaary te the de¬
fence of thc nation .\ill hr the ]a*t to;
i_". I
"Ihe new p!in ifl br-ing made ready

for the priater, and *rill be submit'ed
to the local a- 'i itriet boardi in ampie
tiflM to 'riiibli rhpm to familiaru.n
in .'¦ .Ivei with it and thus apnroach

their nrvt .i i. fl v jt'n .. thoroiifrh knc-l-
cdge of hi rc^uirement-:."

Tiie iiflceefli of the plan dependi upon
the romplr*e.n<*:- of the questionnaire.
The qiaflationi to he anawered hy the
icgistercd mr i I'a.c hen vvorkd out
aith if)*'nir earr from tha vaal fund of
inforaation gleaaed trom thc t.r.-
i' .'.¦>f dra 't mr.4h1r.er;..

\ttorne> ls Supplied
laeludod in tka pUns af the fevera*

i.ier.t. It ifl und. r.-.tood. is a provision
whiich uiil piac- rhe aervieea of a|
ira"ei| atrorney nt. fhe di-posal of
.v-rv reciatraat to usitl him ia mak
irig his aaawera. Presumably all the
rnacHinery vi affida*. it« to .jpport
claiiBfl for .\en ptions also Y.n. been
abeerbed iata thii documen*, makingi
the vi ork of thi repi«*ran* in ce*rin_{
bis -ruation properlv bi for. thc boar.!
for eeaaideraiion far laaa ardaoua.
A point, not made clear in General

< ro cder'' fltateeieal ifl how thc rr.ta-
tion nunib.-rs 01 the draariag ta fii the
erder of military liahilitj are tfl ha
opli.d.

5 Zeppelins
Downed After
London Raid:

French Fight Home-Bound
Fleet From Channel to

Alsatian Border

27 Dead, 53 Hurt,
English Casualties

One Bomb Killed 13, In-
cluding Mother and 7

Children

LONDON, Oct. 20. In a cha*e all the
way across France French airplane
squadrons, aided by anti-aireraft gun*.

brought down live of the . leven or

more Zeppelins which last night killed

twenty-seven persons and wounded
fifty-tnree others in London and other

parts of Soatheafltera Eaglaad. This
is the -rcatest number of Zeppelins
ever deatroyed in a single day.

As soon as the airships crossed the

Eaglfah Chanoal and appeared over

French soil they were attached. The

raiders hrokc und BCSttei-ed, apparently
UBwilliag tfl giva battle. Not a single
bomb araa drepped, probably baeaaaa
the German* had used all their missiles
while over Kngland.
The big dingibles proved no match

far the French ar.ti-Rircraft guns and
pursuit squadrons. *Land guns brought
one down at St. Clement, near Lune-

rille, and another at Lamarche, in
Hatite Marne. Aviator* overpowered
ji third in thi- Department of Ootc d'<">!.
A .'oirth Zeppelin wa-' chased snd

harried through lYntral France. pflaa.
ing ever tbfl dletrietl of Lyoni, Dijon
and St* Marceli.n. and was ftnally
brought to e_rt'n at Gap. in the li..

Alpcs High Halaa).
Fifth Raider Brought l)o**n

A tiftli raider wa deatroyed at Baaa*
bervillera, mi.r- the Alaatian border.
Oaa repori telh of the dewaiag of a

Zeppelin at Bo'irbonne-les-B_in.*, but
rhi* apparetitly refer.i to the Rambcr-
¦. iller* incident.
A cirious featurc of the raid WBI

that the one or more Zeppehu.- which
hovered over l.ondon were untirely
unseen and unheard. They seem to
have had a iiuttling devic- on their
eagiaea. In an ca-<t coast '.o*\n whi< i
.va* visited by seven raiderj.. however,
»he noise of the motors was plainly
heard.
A lingle lorpedo dropped ln a Lon¬

don residential district wrecked three
houses, and ifl one of 'hem killed -

mothe. aad leven chlldrea- an iafaat,
four gn\i and two boy.' bflflidfll ."«

loduer. In al.. thii torjedo caBaed tha
death of thafteefl persons and the in-
iury of many more. Hombs ir, the
¦horpiag diatriet here killed seven.

Damage in ( ounlry Sligbt
Seven of the invading dirigib'es

-pent several hours over an eas.e.

county, bul although they dropped
ftfty bomb;, many of them ineendiarv.
no ore was kille.l or iniured. Two
boraai were the only victim-1. A farm
building ar.d an inn lehTered duniape.

A waraiag waa triven here of an

impeading raul early last eveafag, hut
meel of those whe had taken refuge
in th.- nadergrouad aheltera had left
and were on their aray home when
tho miiallei hep-an *o fall. Much j;laa.«
.ia- broken. A nev type of bomb *vas

naed bv tha Genaaaa II wai heevier
and did BOt make iuch .1 -rvrfll sound.
"The Evening Newa," corhmenting on

he raid, aaya!
"Last uight unotheT of our foad war

deluaioai luc, we ippo'e. to the

phletrmatic perversity of our ratronal
character was shottered. Statement..
trom aatharitative qaartera made at
varioua timei had led us to believe the
¦ r.|,rp menace had been mastercd.
How far this is from heinp the ca I .

ifcowfl hv the officia! repor'.
"It may he poiated OOt that the moon

.a feeble oae iel a< alghl minutei
pnst 7. It seems. therefore. that the
moon il no' a fartor m German a-i cal-
culations. which most people suppose."

The French War <»tfice t-.-nigh* ia*
*ued th» following bulletin:
"During the mght a number of Zep*

pnlins fleu. over French terriiorv with-
Buaiag daroagfl' In their na^saire

they were bombarded by our anti-aerial
defence posto. Severai of the .BB4 -.

whieh were dUporaed were hrou.nt
dovin or compelled to make a laading.
One Zeppelin was brOBght down r

fl ime> at St. ( lement, ten kilorne-r»-
southeast of Lunevilie. A -.econd. at¬
tached bj "ur aviator*. was compelled
to land near Rourhonne-le--Bair.*. The
crew a ere taken prison-r. the macnine
b«ing ifltaet The other Z»one1iii*. in
a damaged ror.dition.- fell in the lrt-

terior J?one."
_

Berlin Bars Smoking by All
Under 16 to Save Tobaaco

i OPF.NHAGF.N. Oct. 29.- The Rerim
police have prohibited smoking by per-

..ors under lixteen 'ear- af *ze »nn

the sa.e of tobacco to lUCh person'.
The prohibitjon il inspired noi alone

in the intereet of the yout!,I, bal a.so

of the older imohera. whe, an aecoaat
artage flf tabaeea, are no*'

forced 'o form liflfli Ib front. o, *he

tobacconnieta te obtaifl the itrietly lim-
i: allowaaee of ce.i> an i elgarettei

permitted them daily.

LIBERTY LOAN
At the Close of the Third Week of the
Liberty Loan Campaign $1,973,000,000
Had Been Subscribed For. The Crucial
Week Will Be the Fourth and Last, Be-
ginning Monday. ln 5.2 Business Days
More Than $1,000,000,000 More Must
Be Raised.

.News on Page 14.

9 Trade Vesseis,
2 British Warships
Sunk by Raiders

U. S. to Increase
Size of Convoy
For Transports

Navy May Take Full Charge
of Troopships as Result

of Antilles's Loss

S_- .tl < r-rwpcrrd.n'-*)
WASHINGTON, Oet. 20.--Heavily in-

eraaaed desti-bycr convoys for Ameri¬
can troop carrying transports will bc
provided Bl n result of America's lirst

.crio'is war lo.s, the sinking of the
Antilles ..ith thc death of .event*.
Amerieans abo_ 1.1.
Although thfl Antrile. was convoyd.

i' had no such convov as thc troop
lad~n transnorf en route to Europe
have had through thc war .onc. Th"

tirst stcp will bc tfl increase the con-

voy o." homebound *.ra*i. por'*. At the
.,ar..e time additiona! VflflflflJl will be
detailed to goard the eatarard haaad
raacalfl, not only in thc pre.eribed war

:;one, hat further into mid-Atiantic.
Newark. N. J.. Min Kllled

A corro.tion recfived by *he N'avv
Doftartaaeat to-d_y ia the ongina! caale
of the diaaatai brou_nt j .y *o on.

Ameriean .an.ii," and gri.f to anotkfl
.ling that E. L Kinzey, reporte 1

lost yoaterday, bad been sav-ed, and
that Seainan I. C. McKir.ney was lo*'.

Bfl department to-day BCtharliad thfl
follewiagl

"In cabling ti.e litt o.* camaltres in
thc .ir.kinj ai '.ne armv trar.sport An¬
tilles, the name of L Kiniey. sea-j
raa;:, second elflkl next of k'n Thomas
M. KlBSey, father, Water Valley.'
¦¦

__». ent as one af thaaa lost..
A Jieaatch received to-dav aaaoanced
..hat Kinz.v/ wai saved and that J. C.
McKinney. leantaa. second class. .*.»

lost. Hifl next of kin is A. L. McKir.-
...y. father, i.C Peaaiagtoa Stiaet,
Newark, X. J.
"Vt further detaill at tha -inking,

of the transport !*.a*c bc?n r.ceived."
Secretary Daniels said to-dav a

court of lnquiry wouid be convened to

inveitiga'.e tiie Ion of the Antillei
e.nd to c-tabhsh al! fact. cor.nec'e.i^
with thc .inking. This ia th. usual"
navy practice, auu will not bc <fJfpar'.-
ed from. thougli this was an engage-
ment and not au accident at *-ea.

The na-. y remair.ed la the dark to¬
day as to '.hc detail. of thc Antilles
sinkmg. There vas oi;!v Vicc-Admirid
Siaifl'fl preliminiry repor*. This re-

por -.as gi-en ro the publrc. with the
exeeption ot' ihe location ot the trair-
edy, which wis wlthkeld. II arafl aaly
said thc Antilles va-- sunk la the flrar
ior.e. It wa l assumed thc lurvivogfl
were lan.led on the other side. but
thu was nat officially reported.

Mea.iest Loss in Knglne T.oom
Tho fact that all thjr'commislioaed

army and navy pefi'bnne! on board
were <aved ar.d thal losscs ferr con-

fmeu to army «Vtd navy eniisted mea
and ihe Antillc; crew was explained bv
thc conje.eturc that the heaviest laaa*
II wepfl m the cngirc ard fire room*

due to explaeiaa when the <hip broke
tn two and =ank alrr.o'rt rnimediateiv.
Admiral Sinn ifl flxpeeted tfl elflflr thifl
up in later repor-
The loss of tne Antillea has rai*e_

ition af eiviiiaa versus naval
crew- for armv tr_i.sport< and Other
ihtBfl 'laversinsr the war flaBOfl ri th«
publie lonrica or the l'nited St_te- [I
wa: r-aid it tiie Navy Department o-

da\ that the Antilles w». manncu by
a civilian ere v, and that the captain
al*o was a eiviiiaa, alt. ough the armed
guard wai fimi-he.l by the na^y.
The fr.c* thal Bfl 'ubmarinc wafl Meil

a eireufltfltancc whieh may recur at
any mom.nt. emphasl*ed the impor¬
tance. iu the minds of .ome expeit*. of
having naval ereara aa all reeaeta aerv*
inj: tie army and the navy. A eiviiiaa
skipper. ll araa e.plained. has had
drilled into him the *aving of coal.
arhereaa onc of the most. neces>ary
thrng- in 'hc defence of m.rchan'.
erafl il the spe*d of thc <n pN The
merilia.it skipne. i. a.custo.ned tfl
stenr.iinp in the slraighfest llnc be-
tween destiaatiaafl, but in taetleal
movement^ of :,hios to elude subms-
ii ea il Beeeaaary to fallba ., ._;
couraoa.

Merchant ( aptaim l.a.-k ( onlrol
It arai stated also that mtrcha.-.-

taptr.itis laek the disciplinary control
over the members of their crcv rl.a.
a na-nl officer would enjoy rf the cr*"*
belongid to thc publie force. of thc
eaaatry,"it is haatanly aad mihtarily impo--
sible to iruard agri'n*.*. a dar.ger which
is unheard an.l ur.seen," said a Uigb
lanking naral expert to-day. "nf co*_rse.
there arc loaifl jflvkafl i'or dete.ting
thfl presence of submarines. Wa have
them and have been workinjr for their
impro.ement for a long time. Grea'
Kritain ar.d France also have them and
are working to perfect them _o a* to
make them .-1 all times accurate. It
canr.ot no'.v be "-aid such dev ces are
accurate or dependabie beyond very
hrnited ranges. if at all.

"I.ut progress is being made with
.-uch ilev.ee*. and one of these days
sorr.e genius «>ll supply the musing
link and give u-' instrument* which wil!
aecurately indicate the pre- r.,-r at sub-
marmes.

U-Boat Violated Parole

MADBID, Oet W. Emahatie deaial
ifl made by the Minister of Marme of a
Itflteflfleat la the (iermanophi'.e news¬
paper "A. H. r." that the captain of
the (ierman subrr.anne wh*4*li recently
escaned from (adi_ d>4 tt give his
word of honor that he *v_ld not a'.-
tetr.pt to leave.
The Bliaiater declares that the Ger-

mar. comman.ier formal'.y gave parole,
as is shov4-n by the oflicial report drawn
up at _he time in the office of the
admiral cf the port. in the presence
of t'.iat officer. his chief of Ktaff and
two otner ofneert., with the German
(oniul acting as ir.terpreter. The
commander sealed thc engagement by
shaking hands with all the oflficer*X
present.

German Destroyers
Slip Past North Sea
Patrol and Destroy

Neutral Mer-
chantmen

138 Officers and
Men Are Lost

Enemy Craft FleeWith-
out Trying to Save
Survivors

lish Rescue
Them

Eng-

LONTlON, Oct. tb\ Two w:f*.
ily armed German comerc dflfltn
came upon a coavoyed fleet of a do-c.i
merchan'men in the North Sea Ofl

¦Tldnildfly and *ent tio !.

itrajrera and aiaa af "he rai
-e! tfl rhe bottom. A
the raider- took *o their !;^e!s. leavini,
the crew. .;

ihifl for -horr -iv"-. ' aui -men:
of rhe laid 'he
Hr:*:*h Wa.- ctT.re.

rhirty Norwegian uilara were aa
.hose picke.i up b .To! boats
which hastened to thfl ipot All the
eighty-eigh? olf.u r? and BMfl of tii**
Mary Ros.-. or.e cf ttie two
s'jr.k, went deara wl h their vi i

eording to thfl ofrtrji>I atetflfl
later d.spatehes te!l <¦

landed at Berger..
With th-' Stro igbo i.

rttflyer, farty^acveB o.: men

were 'ost. 1-ive S'orwogiaa, one l*an-
ish er.d vhvee Iwediflh ship. WOTa sun»

before their CfBWI realir.ed 'hat da lg'-t
was near.

4Uaaj*ul. I'airol » Oark

According to the Wa m-tj.' Itetl
ment, the marauder. *ook advartage af
the lengthening hours of darknes* lo

s!in past the patnef-'fetillaa, aad
equally roituna'ing :n efl
return.

They itere beyoi
welHrnned, f !'""

and the Strongbo- ¦¦.¦..,

ta th.e detenc- of thei; Rock, . ej
suna- af'er waai ttee aYa? Ufbea terB
"a ihert and uneijuai engagemenL

I" bbbm qoartei rd tha
the -¦_Hy into the North Bea arai made
hv aray ai *» diven ob to caaeeatfatfl
Bril ih iflTerti aaguardiiig bow i il
and r'orestall ar:y iaterfi roBCe ¦

German;.'-. naval plaai in tha Baltic
Tn» apparant extonaioi
rine r.ore whieh traapod the nited
Btatei Army traaapon A tille >.

iBBM day that the coavoy »ai «*'..

nighl hava beefl had- rith tha .«.**..;

,,he, .t; -...-.., ,t 1 theag
i ,.P UerBaBfl accouat 41' the anaif

leyi 'lia* rhe a'tac% WBI aade ifl thfl
territerifll araten ef tha vn.-t.»nl Ial
an.!-. "i'm* il denn-d b thfl tt .'

,'.rr -'atement.
fhe RoBter diapa

aaifl whieh '-1:- of thi liag of ten
inrvivora of lh« Marj Ree< .¦. n-rve

... Ben a '1 n.»' be in
.eiii.-d, a* the;. wera picked un h-, n

N'orwegiafl !:febo-f whila they were
cliagiag 1 0 '.uo;.

Rriti^h Officiai Ueport
Tn.- teat ot' tha Adn ra itatemeat

aii ing the detaila af
:ncide:it reads:
..Two rerj fflet aa armed

Geiman raidi ttai Ifl eoflvej in
.he N'.r*
the S1-. 1 Ifl aad the N<-.rw«
gi-.-i eoi ¦.' ida 144o Brit
'*h deatroyi Hia Mfljeaty'i *l-.p
.'I.-.;. tl .-.' I. ommander
1 ,r!»4 1-. and Strongbow, Liewtea*
anl ( omi 11 .1 Breehe, bhieh
'.¦>rmed th. - ti-aubmarin« e.ror*. ».

c.agag tha .-...¦11. Vflflflall and
fo iRM' until thev were luak, after u

ihoti and unequa! engajrernent.
s*.-.!l_nt aet-«n h'-ld the Ger-

rna- r;iiders suftte antl eneble
three merchanl re ali feel theii

rr."

\bandon* CrtWfl ol Slup*
" tfl ik 'jr-o< d their aa. *n

i.oi'ore the Bt tii forcei eoald Intor-
cept thi r 11 m .d" to
the ci"-\ . -

.troytra, and tl Gern na left the
'jootned rrrrhatu ihipi whilfl theai
were itill % the

patri 1 crafr. a
.bertly :.. ti t i>.ard. t-.

thirty Karwegiaaa aad otheri, nn
lllg whom detai.s are .>' '.f

kaoWB, Ihe (ierman nav bv thii *¦"
once more degi
b) thii dian gard of tha bl il
j».rv of the iea.
"The Gei a Re lud aa

thia subject state* that thl BttBCfl '"ok
place arith n erritor weteri ifl tbe
' eighboi head of th.- Shetland lalaada,
and tra'. all thfl eaeort veaaela, mclud
ig tl 1 deatroyera, were luah, with the

eveeption of on? e*cort sr.:r.g *teamer
The statement a* to the local'ty of tr-
attack il untrae, as 1-. a!«o the atate-
meat rcj*ar<i.ng the deatrectiefl of the
escort u<-.
"The enemy ra:d.'r* Illflflflfldl

evading he Britiah .¦..<. ¦¦¦ ¦. *quad
rons 011 long, dark mght. both on thfltl
kurried oatward dajh. ¦ heaie*
ward light.

"It is regrettcd thal
eight oflleora und men r: || \[ S M_r
Rose and 'or* y 1 ver. orhiis aid ineB
01 II M. 8. Stranghaw arerfl 1,o*t.,"

CIBISTIANIA. Oel M Tha aetetrMl
in command reyertfl the re-cue af
th-rty*even n.en from -he steamer*
»unk by the GflTflBBB raid'-rs Ihe f<
lcwing detaila are given:
Rescued trom Norwegian itcamcrs.


